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Baseball Men Want to Use
Parks After Season's

!V*V0V«

CHICAGO, Jan. 4. . That certain
sseball magnates are considering a
Ian to utilize their ball parks for provisionalfootball and to back flnanlallya league of national proportions
est fall la the report brought here

An agent of a professional football
lam. which played its games on Xaviu
eld, the American League grounds In
etrott. is in Chicago today, according
> a morning paper, to enlist support
>r his undertaking from the owners of
ne of the major league clubs.
The plan Involves the organization of
le league along the, lines of profeslonalbaseball. It lit proposed to enstthe services of those ball players
rho are also football stars, and the reminderof the teams will be recruited
-ora college graduates.
Among the cities mentioned as protectivemembers of the new league
re Chicago, New York. Detroit, Plttsurgh,Cleveland.jlndlannpoliH and Co"Hieseason would begin at the close
f the baseball season and continue as
>ng ah the weather was favorable.

TEMPLE LEAGUE BOWLING.
The K. of C.'s took three In it row
'om the Pickups last night, Staud
'Inning high score and total.

taud 188 166 tin. 485
lahcrty 117 124 156. :!!)?
ickson 131 122 2U9. 462

tTotals 430 412 496.1344
Pickups.

Dunlap 103 lOtl 119. 322
Jeffers 13S 153 118. 410
It. Rosenmerkle...l40 96 157. 393

Totals 381 349 385-1126
Tonight's Games.

Temple vs. Barbers.
Backups vs". Cyclones.
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| SPORT NOTES]
The Wesleyan-"Y" game for Saturdaynight has heen well advertised

about the city and It 1b expected that
the largest turnout of fans for the seasonso far will be on hand to see the localsshow Greasy Noale some more basketball.The same lineup as was used
against tho Parkersburg Collegians
will be sent In against the college boys.
j The St. Pauls Club team from the
East Side, will meet the Junior team
from the Y. M. C. A. in a basketball

Hp.. game to be staged on the East Side
floor Saturday afternoon. This game
Is the first regularly scheduled basketballgame that has ever been played
bn an East Side floor. The boys wilt
charge 10 cents admission.

WILL DIRECT W. V. U. ATHLETICS.
BUCKHANNON, W. Va.. Jan. 4..

Harry A. Stansbury, former athletic
director at Wesleyan College here, who
"was recently selected as director of
athletics and publicity at West VirginiaUniversity, announced here toIdaythat he had accepted tbe position.
ne wui assume me duties July l.
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Kv To save postage weekh
its by mail is to save doll
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v method with the improve

/ abundance for Christmas
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Danlnv S. Jones. Correinondent. 71

Hammil-Davis,
Eugene C. Ilammll of this city, and

Miss Sara Davis formerly of Denver.
Colo., were recently married. Mr. Hammilin at present employed by the
(Magnolia Petroleum company at Dal-,
las. Texas, where they will make their
home with best wishes from all their
friends.

* To Hospital
Dr. H. lee who was suddenly

striken with heart failure Tuesday was
taken to a Wheeling hospital W'ednos!day. The doctor's condition while
very alarming for a short time is
reported somewhat improved at this
writing.

PERSONALS
Harry .loneB lias returned to bisl

home in Moundsvillc after a short
visit here with relatives,
William Itushford. of Clover Clap.

has returned to his home after a bttsi!ness visit to this city.
Mrs. Dora Weaver has returned from

Mt. Vernon. Ohio, whore she spent'
the holidays visiting with relatives,
Miss Je-jtt Uasnctt. of Pleasant!

street, has returned from Point Mar|ion, Pa., where she was visiting with'
relatives. 1

A. CJ. Clayton lias returned from J
Fairmont where ho was looking alter
business Interests.

Miss Hallle Cotter has returned to
her home In Fairmont after a visit
In town with her sister, Mrs. Pitzet,
og Pleasant street.

Alex Line and Max .Jaffee have re-1
turned from Shinnston where they at-
tended the funeral of a relative.

J. Cochrane Is home from n business
visit to Pittsburgh.
Miss Alice Roger, of Wheeling, is a

visitor In town. She will play at the
Idle Hour tonight an the rest of the
week.

Mrs. Luella Blackshere, of Center
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DIE OF LOCKJAW

WARN HER AGAINST CUTTING
CORNS BECAUSE THEY CAN

BE LIFTED OUT.

Women wear high heels which
buckle up their toes and they suffer
terribly from corns. .Women then proceedto trim these pests, seeking relief,but they hardly realize the terribledanger from Infection, says a
Cincinnati authority.
Corns can easily be lifted out with

the fingers If you will get from any
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a

drug called freezone. This is sufficient
to remove every hard or soft com or
callus from one's feet. You simply
app'ly a few drops directly upon the
tender, aching corn. The soreness Is
relieved .at once and soon the entire'
corn, root and all, lifts out without;
pain.

This is a sticky substance which
dries in a moment. It just shrivels up
the corn without inflaming or even
irritating the surrounding tissue or

skin. Cut this out and pin on your
wife's dresser.
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By Mail
Postage
r on Christmas Club deposarsin a year's time. Why
ich month? That is our
d club. It means money in
and New Year's. By mail
ts most modern Christmas
We let you share the money
»ms to bring.this year ovJ.S.
VED Club.

Coupon Book is
leaking Deposits
ch Month
nake it convenient for you
s been worked out.
ar payments each moiith,
idid sure method of having
Hhristmas and New Year's,
jtailed statement, and supimail.drop a card to us
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BOWLING
X)N NEWS 1
3 Welt Main St., Bell Phone 93 M

street, has returned from a visit to
Fairmont.
Mrs. L. 0. Furbee and daughter. Miss

\tfl rnarot urn knma from Vami Pealln
» QUI v>) mc uviwo liuui * mouci

Pa., where they spent the holidays
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ingham.
Mrs. J. R. Burt, Mrs. A. M. Burt and

Miss I.ena Prlchard have returned
from Clarksburg where they were
visiting with Mrs. Harry Crane.

Evangelist T. T. Martin arlved In
town laBt evening and preached a
great sermon last night at the Baptist
church. Services begin at 7:30. sermonat eight. You are cordially Invitedto attend these services.

A. S. Rushford Jias returned from
Hundred where he was looking after
business interests.

| MONONGAH |
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Ten-Pound Boy
Born, to Mr. unu Mrs. Guy Setterfield,of Thohtirn. a ten-pound baby

boy. The new visitor made Its appearanceNew Year's day.
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Mother's Oats is 1
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M. B. Cobun, 712 Locust
Hall & Garrison, 507 Lo
J. M. Weaver, 218 Jack:
P. M. Gettings, 207 Jac
W. L. Satterfield, 722 B«
Martin Bros., 114 Main
Mason-Hawkins Co., 34

Garrett & Baker, 721 Lo
E. J. Jones Gro. Dept., ]
W. M. Fast, Grant Tow
H. Custer Satterfield, R
John Bossi, Rivesville
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r BOX
Fairmont High school, was operated
on yesterday morning at his home for
an abscess In his throat caused from
quinsy. The operation was In every
way successful and he is rapidly improving.
The municipal election for the town

of Monongah Is being held today at
the old mayor's office on "Water street.
The clerks in charge are Charles McDonnelland Jack Boydoh. The commissionersare Wlltlam Findley, B. F.
M'a tblna nncl T"> If
M»vmuo auu u. niuucii

Very III
Mrs. Wlllio Villars Is very lit at

her home on Front street, suffering
from a severe attack of grip. She has
been ill for several weeks but was
not so bad until this week.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Sanford Hall was among the

social callers in Fairmont yesterday
evening.
Miss Adrain Talbott who has been

so very ill for the past several days
is improving.
Miss Josephine Blssctt and Mrs. Jo;seph Bodinc. of Washington, D. C..

who have been visiting relatives In
Monongah, went to Fairmont last eveningwhere they were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Gaston.
Miss Beatrice Hall, a student In the

West Virginia university, has been
visiting her parents in Monongah.

Mrs. Robert Colviu was among the
out-of-town callers yesterday afternoon

Miss Louise Nichols, of Fairmont,
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was visiting Mrs. J. E. Watson, Ja..
yesterday afternoon.

J. Trader, of Emerson, was in Mo- j
nongah yesterday morning transacting
business. i
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King were among

the callers in Fairmont during the
week. i

Paul Thompson, of Watsod, was a
social visitor in Monongah last evening.

S. A. Judy has recently accepted a
position in the P. R. Lake general
store.

industriaTI
fairmont

Poles ct the Co iso'.ljateti Telephone
Company where the Company s entiles
cress Main street at Jefferson are be-
lng due out atia moved back from
the curb several Inches. The poles ,

are said to Btand better and bo safer
moved hack a foot or so from tlie
edge of the street.

Parts for the elevator to be used In
the hotel Fairmont are arriving today
ad being placed ready for installation
In the basement of tho building. Work
on the interior Is now being pushed
with the (greatest possible dispatch
and is able to be kept going despite
weather conditions.

With the white way poles up and I
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OTHER SI
supposedly to be lighted some time, e
the suggestion has been made that tl
some of Fairmont's ramshackle old fi
mail boxes that adorn Main street be a
replaced with modern and artistic steel C
affairs. There is no question but thatj t;
such an action would result In a furth-, a
Br improvement in the appearance of a
wttet Fairmont hopes to make the n
flnest street in West Virginia.

The Baltimore and Ohio evidentlymade a resolution the first of tho year
to give the Monongah division a bettercar supply and put into effect a
better plan of distribution for since 1
1917 started tho supply has been the
best that has been enjoyed for months.
Whether or not the Improved rondltlon
is permanent can be told only by wait- c
l"E. p

"The Monongah Glass Company has Jenjoyed the best Canadian trade In .

Its history." said W. P. Garvin, tho cCanadian agent of that company who; t
was making a factory visit In the city .

a few days ago. "The war has not; aaffected our business unless It has abeen to Increase It, and our prospects _

for a rapid growth after tho war are .
f
J

The High Cost of Living, the aWorld on Fire, a wonderful Blblo ,j
recitation, free to any ono address- e
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Pettijohn's
Wheat wit 125% Bn
A Modern Bran Dair
advises bran, as essential to right»dy every day should eat it It mear
.ys. Without it, onr diet of fine food
nade to meet doctors' requirementsof wheat The food is a morning da
ains 25 per cent tender bran,
flake form, which makes it doubly el
ttgff'** '*%
i one week. Note its delightful efiEei
branless diet
iohn's Flour. It is 75 per cent fine ptakes. Use it like Graham flour in as
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KREW-PINA 1

V Household Remedy
You Can Depend Upon.

Although Krew-Plna hu been on tb«
aarkct only one year, it has already,a®*
rovcu Itself tho king bt household
cme lles In all cases or muscular a<
ess, due to overwork, rheuma
r strains. Also (or colds, coughs, i
rout), miner's asthma, and liko affee
Ions ol tho bronchial tubes and all M.:
assages. It has wrought wonderful re
ults. For children It has truly beeu ~'-'J ^God-send, because there Is no uii
ileasant odor or burning aeaaatu
nd 110 matter how vigorous the ap v- jiltcatlou, Krew-Plna cannot blister, j*3 ](either doos It discolor permanently
he clothes. In short, It Is an ideal
alvc, containing no harmful lngre
lents. but possessing wonderfwfjfiijUHrs (or relieving pain. It can be bp
urcil (rosh from Martin's Drug Stori
r from tho Mountain City Drug Co..
n 25 cent Jars. Keep a jar In th«
iouso for emergencies. Your money
rack if It does not give satisfaction.
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